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BOOK A SUITE CANYON RIVER GRILL OWNERSHIP

                                                                                                            December 3rd, 2021

Celebrate The Holiday Season at Canyon River Ranch
Canyon River Ranch is full of Christmas spirit this year with a brand new outdoor light

display! Enter a world of Holiday cheer as you walk the grounds decorated in thousands of
colored lights. And don't forget to visit the lodge main room with Christmas trees, garland,
our giant fireplace with stockings, and even life sized Nutcrackers! Bring the whole family
to take Christmas photos, dine at The Grill, sit around the campfire, Shop gifts at Red's,

and stay overnight at the lodge for a spectacular Christmas getaway! 

Santa's Mailbox at Canyon
River Grill

The Canyon River Grill is now accepting
letters to Santa with a very special

mailbox from the North Pole! Kids can
write, color, or draw something for Santa

and drop off their letters at the Grill.
Before the mail is sent out on December

22nd, some letters will be randomly
selected to win prizes! Bring the whole

https://www.canyonriver.net/
https://www.canyonriver.net/reserve-your-suite/
https://canyonrivergrill.com/
https://www.canyonriver.net/lodge/
https://www.canyonriver.net/
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family for a gourmet dinner and have them
send off all their special Holiday mail this

season!

Outdoor Light Display at The
Lodge

At 4:30pm each night the Lodge lights up
with a beautiful colored light display out
back. Enjoy brightly lit cherry blossom
trees, an evening campfire, a garland

archway, and much more! Or enjoy the
beautiful display from your suite looking
out over the property. And don't forget

to capture some awesome family photos
while your there! 

Gift a Getaway to Canyon
River Ranch

Gift certificates are now available for
purchase online! Gift any amount of your
choosing towards a stay at Canyon River
Lodge. Gift certificates will never expire
and can be redeemed and scheduled by

the recipient at any time they choose.
Click the below or call our front desk at

(509) 933-2100

Make a Reservation

Purchase Gift Certificate

tel:5099332100
https://www.opentable.com/restref/client/?restref=1041508&lang=en-US&ot_source=Restaurant%20website&corrid=0953fb98-7b26-4445-90dc-c1fe69447c41
https://secure.webrez.com/Bookings105/activity-edit.html?table=transactions_giftcertificate&listing_id=-1&mode=edit&hotel_id=2657
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Holiday Shopping at Red's 
Looking for the perfect gift for those
outdoorsy people in your life? Red's

carries some of the top brands for outdoor
gear and of course, anything you could

need for fly fishing! Browse some of their
holiday specials and keep your eyes out

for their 12 days of Christmas social
media giveaway with winners everyday.

Checkout their products online or in
person. 

Overnight Suites at The Lodge

There is still availability for the month of
December to book a Lodge Suite this

Holiday season. Every condo has it's own
fireplace in the living room staying nice

and toasty throughout the year, along with
giant glass windows overlooking the river
and Holiday light display. The main lodge

is open during the day and is a great place
for family photos and group gathering. The
heated outdoor pool and jacuzzi are also

open to guests. Click the link below or
contact our front desk at (509) 933-2100

to book your suite now!

December 9th Wine Dinner

Chef Kevin Davis is teaming up with Cote
Bonneville for another spectacular wine

dinner at Canyon River Ranch. They have
created a gourmet multiple course menu

along with complimentary pairing for each
dish. Only a few spots remain for this
event, so don't wait to sign up! More

information and reservation can be made
by contacting events@canyonriver.net

Shop Online

Book A Suite

tel:5099332100
mailto:events@canyonriver.net?subject=December%209th%20Wine%20Dinner
https://redsflyfishing.com/
https://www.canyonriver.net/reserve-your-suite/
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Stay Connected

(509) 933-2100 Lodge Desk
(509) 933-2300 Red's Fly Shop

(509) 933-2309 Canyon River Grill

14700 Hwy. 821 Near Mi. Marker 15
Ellensburg, WA 98926

No longer want to receive these emails? Unsubscribe.
Canyon River Ranch 14700 STATE ROUTE 821 ELLENSBURG, WA 98926

https://www.facebook.com/lodge.canyonriverranch
https://www.instagram.com/canyonriverranch/?hl=en
tel:(509)933-2100
tel:(509)933-2300
tel:(509)933-2309
http://manage.kmail-lists.com/subscriptions/placeholder

